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The funeral of Clarence w1
plnce thiM afternoon a 2 o'clock nt res-

t

-

t-- IIence , 1116 South r'Irhth: street.
The now shedll ! (or rU'II trJlns on

Ihe motor Ilno Into this morn-
Ing

.wi !( ercct' ' .nt r:40 . oulnll Slnda )

A Icenso was ! , yesterday tomorriBler L. . r.'arrlnJton , aged, 25 , arid Alice 1.
Dolscclrtcounty

, age 25 , both of Iottawatamle

1 JoUIh Johnson , porter In the CommercIal
T' hotel nI ViIIista , was bound over to the

United states grand jury yecterd3y for boot-
legln

. (harles liyrd , who brollo Into WilamAsmus' shoe toro n few nhhts; ) ,

bound over to the grand jury In police curt
yostertlay morning-

.LvIna
.

Archer 1ct1 at 233: ocock yester-
day

-

, aged 70 years , after a five llayo' ili .
neu , Tie funeral wi tall place tomorrow-
morn 10 ' from the residence ,

ISO South mev nth street ,

L.aot SUlrlay there were cht additions to
the Christian: church , whom were
young men , two hy confeison and two hy-

haptsm.I . There has been twenty-six ad.
dltons to the church since January

..Alicn

.

Smith , aged 39 years , died of braIn
trouble at it o'clock Saturday night nt his

hOle Weston , aCer being III seven months.
TIle funeral viil place this afternoon n-

t"t,1-
, o'clock , and the rema'ls' will be burled In

Del
c'!

cemettry.
of p A. Dlxby against Ihl motor

his hen continuvd until n week
t1ay IJ.'cby Is ulng the company for

for personal Injuries sustained InIIJkizei nt the lurlnltol railway cross-
: In which K P. 10lmes his life.

S. Shnw Is accused ci stealing 2.rO
of cast iron from the remaIns of

Stewart packing house A. Alpin had
the exclusive franchise to cart off

the Iron and lie claims] to have caught Shaw
Infringing on his monopoly The case Is not
likely to be tried-

Mike Hughes was arrested yesterday for
i1Iturbing worship at the Salvation army
barracks Sunday night. Considerable noise
was made by the back] row audience , but
hughes claims IL was merely another case
of Poor Dog Tray. Ills case was continued
until this morning for further evidence
against him

cle Ilougli , who iIs charged with bentngup policeman several weeks ago ,

have had a hearing In police court yester-
day , but wmn the time! came neither he

' nor his attorney , Colonel Dailey , were pros-
ent. Judge McGee declared the appearence
bOld forfeited , but Colonel Dailey appeared
a few mInutes later and secured permtslon
to have the cno reopened this morning.

WIlliam Johnson was brought over from

' Omaha yesterday morning anti xviii have a
hearing this morning In polce court on the
ehnro of breaking Into . . W. Pinneli's
saloon on lower lroadway I few nights ago
anti stealing 10. was identified by a
colored man who works next door as having
been lonfugabout the place for several days
prior burglnry. The colored man
also claims he saw Johnson peeking through
Pinneli's back window nt midnight on the
night when the burglary took place.

The German mlss'cn of the Methodist
Episcopal church Is having I struggle to
maintain Its work] In this city . and In order
to secure needed help , has secured for n le-

cr
.

ture Rev. George B. Aeldlcks , the president
.

or the Central Wesleyan college at Warren-
, ton , Mo. Ho will speak In flroadway church

March 1 on 'Our Nation's Dependence. " lie
Is said to be a real type of the American
German , and vlhl show what American civil-

Izaton can make out of the emigrant. lie
reputation of being every Inch an

orator , and the cause for which the enter-
tainment

-
is given will doubtless induce many

to give him a hearing.

4 We have over $300,00000Than upon 1m.
4. _.

_
I proved Iowa farms : Farmers desiring loans

cnn save money by dealing dlreot 'ih us ,

thereby saving agent's commission. do
not loan on wild Innd . nor In Nebraska.-
Lougeo

.
& Towle , 23G Pearl street.

1JmsoAf. 1IJfuifl1l1iS.

Smith McPherson of Red Oak ts In the
city .

Mrs. Charles T. Stewart Is visiting friends
In Denver.

11ev. E. W. Allen Is out of the city n few
days this weele-

.Ed
.

Asplnwnl, a cigarinaker Is suffering
from a .

Thomas Metcalf has gone to New York and( different lolnts east.
Ell Sheldon and Will McDaniel of Tabor

lufs visiors yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Allen will leave this_

week for Florida! to spend the wInter.-
E.

.
. W. Drools , cashier of the State flank of

Tabor , was In the city yesterday , on hisway to Des Moines.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shepard returned last

evening from their bidal tllp to New Orleans
and are

.
at home to their friends! at 209 Parle-

avenu
A. W. Aekwlth , who has been for about

six years connected withVoigbit & Baldwll ,

has withdrawn from that Ill and wi open
an omeo for himsalf In .

Prof. C. Sprultt , who has been suffering for
several days from nn Injured knee , was
driven to the school for the leaf! yesterday
In I cnrrlage and his resumed his duties lSInstructor. The afflicted member Is done up
In a plaster of paris cast.

Hawaii as n reiuhiiic) Is flourishing. Dr.
Price's flaking Powder Is largely] used In
] Iawail. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

!IsIiiy Iln ct.
Frank DIH m , n son of a wealthy farmer

living near Tabor , Is suffering untold agonies
from a recently amputated limb , and may
die yet as the result. About three weeks]

ago ho was out hitinting , and In crawling
throuph n fence and pulling his gun aCerhim , ihio . we.pon was discharged , the
burying itself In one of his legs , near the
hip The Injuries were not thought to be
serious at the time , hut last Saturday lie was
eurerhlg so much pain that I surgical exnm-

decided upon , and It was found
that the upper end of the femur was lead , and
thU entire member was badly Ilnamed n-
sI consequence. It hail to bo amputated nt the
hip Joint. Ever since the accident occurrCI-
bo has been steadily losing vitality. so that
lie Is not nearly so well prepared for the
nervous shock occasioned by the amputatonas he would have been hall the operatonperformed at first. Ills mat-)ter of grave doubt

Inlvn Tile ; (il Aiain .

Another bIg cut In shoes at Sargent's
t nemember this month finishes! Sargent's big

a
sale unti.

next JUly-two special shoe sail'
Wo do as we
You can buy rencl"" kid lace

and buton shoes In the store for $ l.&O ,

YOI buy anything Iii the store the
rest
108S.

the mouth for what I paid for It and

I have sell 100 pairmon'e Stacy & Alams'
cork solo . can buy them cheap ;
cost 3.75 ; sold for 5. You can buy them
for 325.

100 pairs men's best cal cork sole she e
for $2 . 300 pairs men's shoes larllcd at
USc All numbers felt shoes , and
worth ; L to 2fO. $
rood.

Men's Alaskas , GTe , not the Poorest , but

Iomember when Snrgent cuts prices it's

I
RAlGENT , TIm SIO Broadway

MAN
.

Al nt II.I I'rlcf.
it Wo will contnue to sell all our frames

And Itctures hai prlco all this weele.
Open every evening. . I.. . Smith & Co. , 45-

tt
Main street _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

uckwhcal cakes , loaf sugar syrup one of
the breakfut dishes at l'earl chop house , lSc .

:
Neatest drug store. Tayior'i Grand hotel

:
'

1ivls sells drue , paut and IIS cheap.

:

NEWS FROM COUNCIL
lIUFFSL-

ottio

!

Dtr.tlc Ocmmits uioide by Hanging
nt St Dernu1's( ' nspHn1.- -

MATTER SECRET fOR StVERAL DAYS

Aln"h"B lt the TI llllol Icc1aro) that
They icrely lol(111: the Iellnes-

tlt the n.lntll of the
mt-

.Lottia

.

Beadle , one c the Inmates of the
Insane ulclartliIent of St. I3ernard's hospital ,

con1nltl.1, . suicide last l rllar morning , but
the hospital authorities succeeded In keeping
the matter a secret until yetcrcIay. The on-
fortunate girl had been In inmate of the
hospital on two occasions , anti during her
stay appeared like one suffering with melan-

chola
-

, which , leaving her nt Iles , caused
the people at the hospital sumo doubt as
to whether she was Insnne. ALeut Prealy
o'clock In the morning welt to her room
and niade up her Sister Mary Ignntus
was with her , but left her , returning In about
three minutes to find the door shut , Site
tried to open I, but found that LoUie had
crowded the bed against the door. A hard
push ucccerleel tn opening the door when
LottIe was seen hanging by a strap from the
transom. Site was at once cut down , when
respiration began. The work of the physi-
cians

-
failed to bring her to , however , ns had

been hoped , nnd sIte died soon aUer. The
remains were kept at the hospital until late
Saturday night , when they were quietly
taken to I local undertaking shop and pre-

Ilreel
.

for burial. She was then taken to the
homo of her parents In hiardin township and
buried. Until late yesterday afternoon only
three of the sisters In the hospital knew that
she was dead , the story being circulated]

among the hospital attaches that she had been
taken ill very sUddenly. Coroner Jennings
asked some questions about the mater , and
the hosllal authorities ! the
mater kept as quiet ns possible. In

to their wishes ho decided not to
hell nn Inquest.

suicIde was 2G years of ago and had
formerly been a school teacher. Site had a
]love afliuir and was engaged to bJ marrIed ,

but the etigageinent was broken and soon
after symptoms of Insanity bClan to show
themselves.

. . For some. lme . attenletl. . .
sChool In thIs city anti doing so lived
iL the residence of Josiah Plsk lt the corner
of hlenton anti Harmony streets Through-
out

-
her eonnnement In the hospital she was

the essence of politeness , and when her fits
of insanity were upon her they merely-
seemed to Increase her care for the comfort
of her friends , and particularly for the other
Inmntes

ConsIderable criticIsm was expressed upon
the action of the authorities In trying to
keep the suicide a secret. There Is no ground ,

however for any suspicion that the tleathi oc-

curred
-

In any way titan has above been stated.
The mother superior of the hospital stated
yesterday that she was merely trying to
carry out the wishes of the friends of the
dead gIrl , and thnL when they asked that
nothing be saId about it , she did as they
wished. The glrl's toothier said that sonic
people would undoubtedly suspect sometme
that she had committed suicide , .

none of their busIness.
When the hotly was hurled n burial permit

was taken out , In which the caun! of the
death was given as "heart failure. " When
the hospital authorflles learned that the sui.
dde had become a matter of public informa-
tion

-
they did some lively bustling , and yes-

terday afternoon about 3 o'clock hal another
permit tssue . In which the cause appears as
'suicidc. " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It Is an ago of practical economy. Dr
Price's Baking Powder Is tile most economi-
cal

-
of household agents. Strong , pure and

wholesome. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

11GI SChOOL QUI ''I'10N AG.UN.

School Board Iccbies to Submit n Propost-
ton In Triplicate.

Tim school board met last evenIng wIth
'every one present.

Chairman Thomas of the finance committee
handed lit the annual report of the last year ,

which In substance was as follows :

School house fund . recelpls. ...$ 2,336 05

PaId , bonds and interest...... . 32

Balance on hand... ......... 2.26273
Contingent fund recelpts. .. ...$ 31.G GBalance on hanti. . . . .. . .. ....
Teachers' fund , recelpts. .... . .. 73,797 63

Balance on hand........... 1,46613-

Tho finance commIttee's estimate of the
probable expenses of the coming year was ns
follows :

Teachers' fund..... ....... ....$ 62,0Contingent fLuid...... .......... .OSchool house fund......... ..... 12,0
No action was taken as to having school

on Washlngton's birthday the printed rules
providing foracaton on that day.

' the nlors' committee
recommended that the the Ilght
school get $15 a month as long as the school
Jats. The suggestion woo concurred In.
Superintendent Sawyer's report hewed that
2,20G boys anti 2,060 girls were enrolled dur-
Ing

.
January.

Several citizens who were present for the
purpose of expressing their views on the
High school questicn were heard front.
Thomas Tostevln thought the objection to
the present site was riot based on phys'o-
logical rules Climbing lulls never hurt any
one , but was beneficial to the health. Some
grading should be done , however.-

B.

.

. I ! . Otlehl said thnL although lie lived
right across the street tram the schOol house ,

and would personally prefer that I be moved ,

yet lie could not but think that It was the
host site In the city. But , he thought an
estimate of $100,000 was too large , and would
frighten some voters out , who would be will.
log to vote for a more reasenablo amount.

James McCabe said that the growth of the
city from now on woull probably bo 'In an
easterly directon , anl thought the pres-
ent

-

locaton be far more central than
Iny so far suggested. lie hall never
heard that hut climbing hurt any one . but
climbing stairs was bad . A now buildIng
should be puL lP , so arranged that the pupis
would not bo Jkept running from celar
atc anti back again all day long.

. S. Zdayne , John Gilbert anti P. O. Glea-
son expressed themselves In the santo strain
Presldont IField called utenton to the fact
that it the location chnnJed to any
point west of Fourth street I necessi-
tate

-
the thrivIng of 1)1105 for the foundaton.

1ho piling far the Grand hotel , ,

for the court house about the same snm ,
so that this would partly counterbalance the
expense of grading tue 111gb school.

All this discussion was brought about hy
the fact that some of the members of the
board , bilce It was decided to submit to the
voters iluentions of making bond Issues
for radlng the Wgh school Irounds auth
building n. school house on ,
hail come to the conclusion that a new IIthschool was needed title year. The .ctlouthe board at time Previous meeting was cc-
cerdiiughy

-
reconsidered , anll quite a dIscussion

ensued , tue result ot which was the Illop-
ton cf a resolution to submit to the voters

IroposItloiis ; First to issue t:10.000: In
bonus for a 111gb school buildIng ; ecenud , to
locate the btiltling on the vr050nt 111gb
school grounds , brought to a proper grade ;

thlrl, to locate the building between Third
Eighth streets and between Ilraodtyay )'

nnel Sixth .SVOIIUC..
The preEdent of the board was Instructed

to purchae , eiectlon tickets. The all-
.polntment

.
of judges and clerks was postponed

until next meeting .

hiridenstein mowed that the teachers be
paid for all le.al holIdays this year and
Moore seeonlell 1010n. Fonda opposed
it , and on vote motion was lost ,
Moore , Brtdensteln cud Snyiler voting yes
a 111 FieltI , Thomas and Fonda no. linden-
stein then stated that the teachers wanted
to teach on time htolltlays , and he moved that
rchool be held on Washlnglon's birthday.-
Smiyder

.

seconded time motion , which was de-

feated
.

by the sammie vote a its predecessor .
Snyder piowed that another week be added to
the school year to male up the nine months
anti I half for which time contracts proylde.
Thomas amended the motion by moving to
Postllono the consIderatIon until next meet.
Inh' .

The nmendment was lost , anti so was time
orIginal motion .

Tryiti' ! for isimo Ulnu ,.

An effort Is being mllle to secure the an-
nual meet of the National I.auo of Ameri-
can

.
Wheelmuen ton Counci Duts next surn

mer. The commltteo recently appoInted by
the Ganymedo Wheel club has the metter In
cllarKe. Time Omaha wheehnen are uniting In
the schmome. If the meet Is secured the pnes-
eat plan Is to have n quarter of I mile track
haiti out , In order that the Inhablnnts of the
grand stand may have a I'f Ihe
races Time success of the Onnymelles In the
race meet held here last year will , I Is
thought , have some weight In influencing time
exeCutive commltc In favor of Council
flitiffs . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DIOOIlT1 1'IIIMAItIIIS ltU-

ntorrlOe.1 Oo ThrOuh time JloUon of-
Naming City llehegates.

The democrnts of the city met last evening
In the various wards and put In nomination
warrl aldermen and chose delegates to to-
morrow'p convention. In the third ward
John T. Oliver was nominated without oppo-
sitlon. In time fourth there was a very small
attendance , all U Ii. White was nominated
to bo lila own successor , receiving I! votes ,

O. C. Wise received 3 and 1. J. Gilbert I.
Time only tghL was In the sIxth ward , all
time In the ward beingpresent , wIth

Some Importations , It Is rumored , front other
wards After I hoL nsht C. H. Nicholson
was nonminatetl to sucoled hImself , receiving
9S J. F. Ilumit , who Is considered time
strongest man In time ward from a "ote-
getting standpoint , received 92 , and P. D.
Burke 29. The following delegates to the
conventi0mi were chosen :

First Ward-J. H. Danger' , n. Itisliton , L.
A. Casper , Joseph O'BrIen , V. Jennings , H. S.

Hawlns , George Shoemaker , C. Chute , 1L. C.
, Charles luber , Fred Oelse , Thomas

Maloney , James , Norman Oreen , J-

.'ilson
.

O. , John Clnusen , sr. , Jammim Snod-
derly , jr , l'itil Warehnm , Julius Achter H.
Rain , J. rcPherson , P. Guanella , Ell Brooks ,

B. T. Wntermnn , August Dereshehn.
Second Ward-Wilam Oroneweg , L.

Wel9 , A. . Casaly , J. C. Waterman ,

Algust Paris , J. . , T. D. Butler ,

. B. rsiter: , I' . Peterson , George Davis ,

George Smith . O. 11. Lucas , M. P. nohrer ,

J. C. Dellaven , H. N. WhltleEY , J. Lynch ,

T. U. Ing , W. J. .: : , C. 11.

Bralley , . H. Pettbon ( J. J. Stewart , C.
, W. Il . , I. . I' . Serviss , Cimarles-

hhierwirtit , Max llauuneister! , L. Grel, Gus
Larson.

Thi nd Warl-John Evens , L. Zurmuehlen ,

C. Gregory , , H. C. Graham , L
Jensen. Ii. Spetman , H. Ouren , George
hughes , J. W. l'almmmer , l. SharltY , P. Oun-

noude
-

, E. Stmpson , L. Kenlal, E. Tiumley ,

Joe leerweln
.

, . Thaler , Schultz , F.

l'"ourth'ardMahlon Drown , George C.
Wise , A. W. Helmlan , Lee Swesriiigeim , J.
1 1 '"nln" 'r r. t. I 'ox. I. J.
Gilbert ; ' F.: T.: Seybert , Il. Ware : U.: H.
WhIte , Sammtly Do'sen , P. . Morami , M. Mc.
Carty , C. H. 1ltchel, J.P. Weaver , C. Wes-
Icy , John , A. W. Slack and henry
Becker.-

FiftIm
.

Warl-C. L. Cody , C. A. tnchnn , P.-

L.

.

. ' , . Calahan , II. J. Smith , E.
Shubert , N. ' , . Luclmow , E. W.
Bockhioff , S. Lobliant , cimainniamm. Second pre-

clnct
-

, Jim Curley. chnlrmnn ; A. hamilton ,

Lana Nelson , Tint Itelley , D. Faith , M.

George
O'Rourke

Pierce.
, H. O'Nei, James lc llan ,

SIxth Ward-Wise Payne , Frank Smith ,

Frank Pouble , George Grove , John Collins ,

D . D. Barnett , Clint Mercer , John l1esel,

W. C. foyer , P .D Burke , J. F. , . .

Nicholson , J. D. Umbel. .
American enterprise In Mexico Is gaining

ground. TIme demand from there for Dr.
Price's Baking Powder increases daily.

I'Ieuis, for the ltorieg.
Time Council Bluffs Humane society used to

bo In the business of hooking after the wel-

fare
-

of dumb anImals , but It made an assign-

ment
.

about two years ago , and bas done
nothing since. It had a secretary: at the time
of its dIsbandment however , and yesterday-
that ex-omclal received n letter al follows :

"Secy liumnane socy are you aware that
time Hack drivers at night set by the fire In
Hotels and evry place that Is open and
Sleep while there hoses stand outside In time
Storm all nlsh and part of the time no-

blankets on It ts against the city laws
and why dent you stop It one who knose do

"your duty.
Dr. V. L. Treynor , time recipient of the

note , said , In reference to the complaint :

'Tho society cnn'L do anything but fine time

fellows. and half of them haven't money
enough buy blankets. And If they should
be fined , It would simply take money that
would otherwise be spent In reed to pay the
fine , and tIme horses , which were only frozen
before would then be starved and frozen
too. So I don't see how we can help them. "

The announcement Is made that
time Martha and George Washing-
ton

-

will give a pUblc recepton
Frday! , February 22 , P. m.
p. m. at time parlors of St. John's Lutheran
church , James' hal iT Pearl street , In honor
of their guests , Mnrchloneos and Marqu's
do Lafayette , and the Baroness and Baron
yon Steuber. Toasts will be responded to by
prornimment personages , and a good entertain-
ment

.
and refreshments will be furnished dur-

Ing
-

time hours of receptIon.-

Found

.

, a lady's gold pin , nt the Broadway
MethodIst Episcopal church. Owner can have
same by calling nt Biseman building Thurs-
day

-
or rlday of this week

It. ' ," Ubully Quiet
In most stores during Inventory , but wo
have not experienced It that wny. and atrt-bute it to time numerous bargains oreredln
various department which we shal coatnueas long as they .

4G-lnch French serges and henrletas , were
75e , now 39c.

40-lnch French serges and imennlettas . were
GOe , now 33c.

All our dollar novelty dress goods reduced
to SOc.

Big redtmction In black goods of all grades.
All wool remnants nt n great sacrifice.-

CLOAKS.
.

. .

EVEIY GARMENT IN STOCK AT HALF
PRICE .

76e and SIc fine cashmnerc . hose , ribbed and
plain , 48e.

SSc and SOc English cashmere hose , ribbed
alll plain , 3 for 100.

See values In misses' and children's hose
at 17c , 2Ge , 33c-

.SPgCAI.
.
. PRICES IN LINENS.

. 2 and 3 Ceylon tens , half
price , 30c and 25c-

.hteady'mnallo
.

sheets and pillow cases at less
tItan time cost of muslIn.

1.00 shrunk wool skirt patterns , SOc ; 1.2G
and 1.50 quality . 75c.
BIG REDUCTION ON ALL GRADES OF

UNDE1tVEAIO.-
FOWL1I1t

.

. DICK & W'ALCEIt ,

BOSTON STORE ,

Council Bluffs , Ia.

Don't fail to visit Wnshlngton's birthday
booth nt the "Bazal of Natlomial Holidays"
In the Elseman buiding , F'ebruary 21 and 22.

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that good
lauadry ," and Is located nt 724 Broadway ,

It In mbt about this , try I anti be convInced
Don't forget name and number. Tel 167.

Gas lmeatiog stoves for renL 'nl for sale :t
Council Bluffs Gas company's office ,.

TilE CIiCliNT lu'l' r. ,

Eureka Springs , Arklosa , ( Simon , l'obrulry
:0 , 1803.

A beautiful stone , fireproof structure wit-
hal moer Improvements. situated In the

Ozark mountains. Mild and
bracing climate. Wild and beautiful scenery.
Unrlvalell mmmcdcinni! waters . 'l'imrommgh sleep.

St. Louis & San l rllcscO rail-
way

-
between St. Louis and Eureka Springs-

.Wrie
.

to time manager for descriptive
, rates , etc. .

leOer Every I<Rr.
Time was when the glorious" climate or

California" diii not attract tourists. But year
aCer year the time of travel sets In stronger

strolger every fall and winter toward
this favored region There Is no cllnmate like
It on this contnent for a winter resort , and
time usual of time Union Iaclncsystem his this season been brought
degree of perfection which leaves. nothing to

bt desIred.
larry 1. Duel , City Ticket Agent .

1303 J'arnam Street ,

p-

Tow' , l'luueor I taiges Away-
.DUBUQUI

.
, la" , Fob . 18.George W ,

Burton . aged 75 , one ot time earliest cll.zone ot the northwest , was found
his cabin today , In early days ime was U

merchant , lawyer and banker , but becom.
trig reduced In clrcumatarces , lie haa fOl'
some years lived Ire - hermi In a-
cabin mmorthi of town. 10 had dead-
perhaps tel days ,

DES NOINES'
NARRQW.SCAPE

Her Oorporation Aticd
1 nnd Al buOo.Overthrow n
I ,- , ' ,

FORMED UNDER UNCONSTITUTIONAL ACT-
Law rassel by the Tsvcnty-Thtlrtl General

Assemmmbiy ' .' . Itmtnlkl , butt Its Ac-

eelltRleo 11 nesul
'
* 11 In Its

101nt 1"lnnly Upimehti.

DES MOINES , I eb. IS.-Speclnl( TeleI
gram.-Judge) Holmes In the llstrlct court
today decided time cue of slate a on reo-

laton of A. C. West against city of Des
Moines , In which time constitutionality of time

act enlarging the city Is assaIled. After a
thorough discussion of the questions at is-
sue time court says :

"I seems to me , both upon authority anti
reason , that chapter 1 of time Acts of tIme

Twenty.thlrd General Assembly Is not a
general law amid Is an act for time incorpora-

ton of n new city of Des Moines , and Is

Ilereoro( wihin time InhibIton of the const.-
hUlon , and that hall time validity of tIme act
been brought' In , at or hnmeilatel' after its
passage , the courts woull been corn-
Veiled to declare It void. The JUdge adds :

"But the claim Is made that by reason of
time lapse of time , anti more certaimmly upomm

canslrlerton of time rights that have at-

tlched
.

the act was believed to be a
law , and of the serious consequence thoL will
now result front a determlnntan thaL this
act Is Invalid , time curts and will
noL so elcclare. "

The fact Is notell that while such lells.
lativo acts are unusual In time state time !Is not a novel one In other departments of
legislation. Many cases are cIted , atl the
court concludes to sustain time demurrer
chiefy emu account of "the gravity of time
consequences that must follow upon time Ils-
organizaton of time corporation , time length

has acquiesced In time exercise-
of corporate power , anti time character of time

recolnllon the state Itself has given tIm..
corll . "

Time decision shows that the city has had
a very harrow escape front being declared
unconstutonal.-

Dl

.
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OAIC , In. , Peb. IS-Speclal( Telo-
sram.-A) telegram announcing the death of
lIon. Justus Clark at Ls.Angeles , Cal. , was
received todny. To say that time people of
this city feel time loss deeply Is expressing it-

.mildly.
.

. lie was born at Hoyalon , Vt. ,

March 22 , 181. In 1830 with lila father he
cnme west , father at that tune buying
time largest and fiumest farm In time state , time

Governor Cimittenden farm In Clmittenden
county. Near here was Willlston academy ,

taught by time father of President Arthur ,

wher Clark was educated. Iowa had then
been organize as I territory but one year.
When lr. Cark first. cast his lot In Iowa ,

timrown upon own resources , hme engaged In
many dlterent lines of mercantIle business

become Interested In farming
upon scale until Ito , with his nephews ,

D. B. Clark and Paul Clark , organized time

Red Oak National bank , one of the firmest
banks financially In the 'stdle , Mr. Clark
becoming its president. lie was also presi-
dent of tIm Iowa and N w"Mexlco Itanch
company , situated In New MexIco Politically
he was a drum believer In time principles of
democracy and filled many iosltions. lie
served six years In time legislature. In 1883
time democratic party noirnoed him for
lieutenant governor on time ticket wIth Judge

.Klnny.
For several years Mr. Clark has been In

failing health and has been compeled to
seek other elmntes for relief . time

past tel years spout his winters In
California. His has b e"ea long and busy
life and wi be greatly m the people
of this . I

Itehmnnd Jt! _ the End , of ) nop .

DES MOINES , Feb. 18.S Telegram. )

-Time ten days given by the district court to

W. S. Richmond , late manager of time

wrecked Union Building and Savings assocla-

ton , to produce three missing books In court
go to jail expired today. On Saturday

the attorney for RIchmond went before Su-
promo Court Justice Given and asked for an
order of Interference by which the order of
the district court could be evaded. Justice
Given this afternoon refused to Interfere
and nchmond wi have to produce the books
or go . did not appear In court
this afternoon , and tt was rumored that he
had left time ely.-

11

.

Hldorsc .Jurnt Cudhl"II' .

SIOUX CITY , Peb 18.Speclal( Telegram.-

The
.)- recent anti-saloon crusahe has had at

least time effect of getting time city ministers
Into politics . A mnceting of them was held
today to devise plans for wlemiing the great-
eat possIble Influence In time municipal elec-

two weeks imence. A number of Inter-tons citizens outside the members of time

cloth were present. It was decided to e-
nders

-
such candidates of the regular parties

as should bo most acceptable to the moral
element and work for tjmeir election.

SIoux CIty'n !lble IulllI1.
SIOUX CITY , Feb. 18.SpecIal( Telegram. )

-Tho drawings of plans for the super-

structure of tIme Sioux City federal building
arrived from Wammimington today , after many
months of delays. I Is eight years since
Sioux City got its appropraton for such
n building , and the foundaton there Is
to show for It as . assured that
contracts will be left for tIme rest of the buIld-
ing

.
without delny. The total appropriation-

for It Is 275000.

Drank (:I'rl.lvo !lllmntn-
.rnssoum

.

VALLEY , Ia. , Feb. IS.-Speclal(

Telesram.-Thls) morning Henry Warner , by
mistake , took a drink of corrosive sublimate
Instead of medIcine Before medical aid could
lie secured the polson hind hone its work so
completely that nothing could save his life .

Mr. Warner was a hIghly respected ciizen
of Mlsfourl Valley , havIng lived
upwards of twenty years and was at ono time
mayor of time ciy-

.leurlo
.

: Slcrehmmimut Injured.
BEATRICE , Feb. 18.Speclal( Telesram.-

C.

. )-
. E. Smith , n prominent dry goods de11er-

oC this city , In attempting to alight from n
"

moving motor car tItle evenlns , was'tlmrown
to time grotmimmi anti hael his collar bone broken ,

besides other severe bruIses
Fatal 1'1 Ir u 1"lromlu ,

CEDAR RAPIDS , In. , Feb. 18.Speclnl(

Teleram.-Chnrtes) Canmpbell , a fireman on
time Cluicago & Northwestern' road , fell from
the cab when near Bertram thIs moring , and
was instantly kleli. 'lhQr remains were
taken to Clinton , . '

AIchI.1, J'r"MM torVUt , .t Jlunn City .
MASON CITY , Ia. , Feb. 18.Speclal(

Tolegrammi-Mason) City Daiy Globe today
started time day service of the Associated
press , time only paper within 100 miles which
tins the service.- p

!
Time Japanese know whnt's what. Orders

for Dr , Price's linking l'owder come even
from Jal'al.

U'th ur Sirs . L'rmmno-

.Mrs.

.

. Lucy C. Crane 'uothmcr of Senator
Thomas D. Crane of this city , died at the
family residence Sunday nlghLtrom paralysis.-

Mrs.

.

. Crane was G7 yearapf age and hall
been In feeble health for seine time. SIte
came here several years ago from Ottawa ,

Ill " simortly after time death of her imusbjmnd ,

anti has since then been miking her home
with her son at 1603 South Thlrtytllrd-
street , Time funeral took place at
at 3 o'clock yesterday afernoon , 11ev. Dean
Gardner otllclating. services tIme

remains were sent to Ottawa for Interment
In time famnhly burying groumiths. Time do.
ceased leaves several cimlldren , among wholare Thomas P. , E. B. and Ii. H. Crane , .

Ettlo I. . Pearon , n daughter at Ottawa , al11
one In eastern . 'the relatives residing
liens accompanied time remains to their last
reLlrg place _ _ _ _ o _ _ _ _

I'rclu'her lu e11.'
Time Ministerial union held Its reglar

mnommtimly session In time class room

Iountzo Memorial church yesterday Dr"

O'Del of the Both Eden hipptlst church

'O the chair and the attendance was
gooll. Brief reports were heard from the
different churches with reference to lending
assistance to the Associated ('immunitIes , and a

!eel deal of business transacted. Rev.
Hmsblrg , the new St Marks clergyman ,
was introduced , after wimich McCormick
of time First Presbyterian chlrch read a
most charming and lnstrmictivo paper upon
the summer scheol at Oxford , England

S
.I."u USCifh1iXr. . .

"rawn TIcket 210 ," which Is produced at
the Empire for femur nights , commencing
Smtnmlay , February 24 , 'wlh n cst hMl11 by
Amy Lee , Frank Do1no and August Ander-
son

-
, Is one of the most interesting and

notable that has ever from timeemnntepen of American authors Time story
of "Pawn Ticket 210" Is of particularly
Interesting construction , being of such' n
nature that the audIence Is carried from time
opening to the close through so munch wit
and hummer , lmmtersperseml with scenes ot
pathos and clmaxes that are thrlln!, Hint
time Interest never nas. Time play Is nn
adoption of tim novel 'Court Royal , " which
tells time Story of time want anm-

ltrlnis of a toothier who was
obliged to pawn' her baby with
Jew pawnbroker , noted to be mnenmm anti
miserly. lie grows fond of tIm liletige ,
'Mag , " and as tme rolls on he obtains the

promise of her In umimirriage , time event to
occur when site becomes of age. Just as
they are to be wemhiled the toothier tlrns 111
with 'I'awn Ticket 210" to receem her ehlhl ,

who tunis out to be mmmi ' . Is , PerItaps , time mos thrillIng of time many cli.-

mnaxes
.

, but one of time most patimetlo Inci-
dents

.
Is the death of "Uncle Hnrrls. "

Eddie Fo"s lasting popularity scents to be
asertng itself In Omaha , and whim ever )' suc-

ceClng
-

visit ime Is greeted with larger Imoumses.

.lh time American Travesty company itt
" time Earth" Mr. Fey has an opportunity-
to display his pccllnr powers , which was
WIS imever In any other play
that Ito imas ever been seen In imere. Time en-

gaglmcnt
-

commtimumes tonight! and tomorrow
aftermmoon amid nlht. A special mnthllo wlbo given aftornmmooim , for
the 11rles been reduced .

An attraction of more titan passing Interest
will ho prsented nL time lloyd on Friday and
Saturday nights. with n matinee Saturday ,

when Amnerica's representative trgeclan ,
Walker Wlmitesimle , will appear ,
a most excelent comnpamiy , In 'Ilammmlet , "
" "SII'lock . " Mr -
'hhammilet' Is declmlemlly, time best nmaturemi of
all hIs delineations. It Is apparent that ime

has thought deeply] over that special charac-
ter

-
, nnd imas evolved a mmmatunity as ell as

orlshI31)
. that Is refreshing to blase thmea-
, anti In his performance ime dis-

cards
-

several misinterpretathomis of stage bus-
incas which are not sustnlned by renectons ,
anti ito introduces various
text , which throws new light emi obscure pas-
snges. In every respect , Indeed , Mr. White-
side Is a most welcome Hamlet , and there Is
orlginailty In all his stage protraiturea that
exhmilmits immaturity of thought anti an absence
of eseule imitation.

Samuel Fletcher , agent of time Itanlon]

Drothers' "I antnsla , " one of time most popu-
lar

-
of the attractons that commie to Omaha , Is

itt time city . " will be at lloyd's
theater for four nIghts , eommenclng Sunday
next.

I"nixie Flyer" nld llcstep" Sleepers to
1lonitta.-

Nashmvihlo

.

to , Fla. , without
changes , via , Mountain ,
Kenesaw Mountnln , Atlanta , Macon ant Tif-
ton , takes] imp immediate connection L. &
N. trains , St. Louis at nlgimt , In Union
depot at Nashville . In addition , 'Quick-
step" timncmughm sleeper leaves St. Louis 750:

a. m. daily and runs through to Jacksonville
over same route withmout change. Berths
reserved nt L. & N. city ticket office , St.
LouIs This line gives ta'lgh rile through-
tho pIcturesque battle-
fields

-
of Tennessee and GeorSla , and Is famous

for 'always being on time. " Write to R. C.
Cowardln , Western Pass. Agen 120 La Clede
Duldlng , St. Louis , Mo ; I'riard F. Hi. N.

. . , S. Cark street , Chicago ; . L.
Danley , G. P. nnl T. A. , N. , C. & St. L.
RaIlway , Nashville , Tenn.

-
GEO P. A , W. ,

l'reslden. .

nal
of COUNCIL BLUFF3. Iowa

Capitme) . . $100,000
Profits .

of tIme oldest banks In the state or Iowa ,

Wo Ilclt u.lnl8 end collections. We
pay cent on tIme Wo wi be-

pleaztd to see end serve you.

a

the curry COhill Apply

Mexican

Liniment
to his wounds 110'1
5001 have 10 cause to
wbcn bo's cur1e

-
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SOMEThINGSERIOUS.

APPREIEXSION
FELT BY DUS COPELAND

SIEPAIW
AND OTHER 111YSICIA-

NSVlnltles

!

of Great Numbers ot People Ovoltosld by the Recon
Long Tcmpesl-CntL'I'hnllnrootn Almost Untvoi'snl- :j

Epldolnlc I

to the PublIc.
Lendini pimyiciana of Omnhl do not

conceal
health , I that . nR

seniotme ! lhleolethllJwesent outlook. ( nlmprehmdmmi, cx-
trnorilnar ) imresent mortalIty from ;

other stmdtlemi Precipitate nutiImel-
lent mnnlmmdietm. TIme danger which the ' emly
half our Is now llcln1-
M l'Olnton netulslow infection frol I'cllarl )'
PermilcIotma COimla'-imi other ,
slow blight of llncty lmolsoims-
effects Innlfestl1 of mutt-
ColtS IurCaces timm-ougimouut time entire hOII )' .

Illanlnntory , or nther
tIme ltmuigmi time kithmmeya

tIm urol'hlnl tubes , time liver , h ' . stounn-
ehm

.
anti bowel , are now known to be-

equmuily
known nm Inllccontlte what Is '

.M to the umientmre of calamity amid atf-
llctlomi

-
threatened on n con"C'IICI'O of time

:cent Ion" tml'r , I I ! Innlgh to say
that entntrhnl colds nrl foia Imy n
greater nggregate of Illmll fatalities(lmn mill time other , .

UeHton which ho reepN'teti bl'-

ni People wi timmut 'bad collIs"'

hell be 10re gemmernlly slhlcct tu comumpe.
" . A itimumpiciomu catarrh eme-;

daily entan"h of numy vital lamt or org-

mimu
.

, InvleH medical cxmmilflntlotm , calls forn ' time systetmi for time seed ioistmmi
or destntmctio Irlncll'lo of ,IFeae nR tmrgent-
.ly

.
I ni aumiahl " ' . uiml time nl-
J.mlrhle

.
litibhic siminit of lrs. ollennd] nOd

Is In tlmelr mmtttumthlmmg offer

pl'llg
to give

for
these exnmlnaUols free to all UII

A FIW QUESTINS.To facllnte I "! < Yltem for
( are I few qleFUonR.-

nnswerR
.

to mmmiv or nil of may
pcneled oPPole nnel hrlRht jmrsommall'

anti ur mailed
Imy theRe hiving ut 1 lIRtnnc

< In cltimer
case time mn ) nF"ureJ of re-
'eivlng time HIIelleHt relIef nll cure IIO"sl-

hIe
science.

to time resources of meelcal

THE hEAD
Do you have heldnche ?
In what Part ?
Himnup or dull ?
Spells of dlz" lesR ?
SPells of (1IQ.slne",?'.ellerel' ur hlaeJ ?

?or lushedFace yellow ?
An ' blotches; ?
Cupelnnd nnd Simeparil systcl of treat-

uncut . Ilost expenei'e e the 10st-
emelent

TIlE NOSE
Stopped up ?
Scales form ?
Dry ?
Watery dIscharge ?
MleOI
DIFehnrle! dlscharR

offensIve
? Backward

?
or torwnrl ?

Bleed ImIl Impaired ?

Nose Injured by blows ?
Copeland anti Shuepartl IItem of treat-

mrnt.
.

emclent
. least

.
, time most

TIlE EARS.
Noises In the ears ?
Any buzzing sounds ?
Earache ?
Do they itch ?
Dlsclmnrgo ?

HelrlnR impaired ?
Copeland anti Shepnrd system of treat-

ment
-

, whie Ilent
.

expensive the most

THE EYES.
Infamed,

?
? .

Watery ?

SmartnJ Qr burning ?
dry ?

Aching iuaimms ?
VisIon Impaired ?
Specks before time eyes ?
Does reading hurt them ?
Do you wear glasses ?
Copeland mind Simepard system of treat.

mont while least expensive , Is the most
elclent known.

THE CHEST.
Any pain or saneness ?
In what part ?

Shar?
or aching pains ?

Are they constant ?
Any tfghmtnes ! lt lungs ?
DIfficult breathing ?
Any nsthma ?

In chest ?
Shortness of breath ?
Cough up mucous ?

7
7

5

.

art
jJ

,

-
In

°
.

)iotice to
nmeotirg of stocmt' b.i.'rs am

sornpany be
fit theIr 0111cc , conmm-m' Faremmumn

, in city of , em Monday ,
hittiS , at 4 uciocIc , in. , time

Pmmrimose of electing bommrd of dIrectors
mmuciu mis be .

(or By

Film &e lOt

,

Notice Is hereby the regular
of the or

South Land company be mit
the chico of company. In Lincoln , Nob. ,
at 11 In. , on

, i&5 being tlme of the
fly of Boarti of Directors.-

n. , ,
Lincoln. Neb. , 4 ,

or whnt (ohoi' ?
Coimghu ?ntlhtR-hen )' ?

?
Night ?
Auuy hlnolh"o of lungs ?

?Slclllg ' c'oimsuumptlon tn family ?
timid Slmcl'arti sstem of trent-

, Itnstnslve , Is time moat
clclent 1In.1 "UUO.T ,

Is It denl' ?
lt'v tumid parchll ?
lumilamuued' ?
'I'iclchimig m'eumsmutioum 1-

Solcn ?

nlct' ?
IIal'l ?
tttmcmma llt'I'( title time

yoim hawk It up
('hmok' when i'lmmg t1n'ui ?

nuid huI"ro-
prlal1 SImrparil system of treat.( , least exIlemmalve' , lit the 1oa-

clclelL
' .

TilE S1'OMACII.-
APPCtItC

.

ioo4 ? ' .
Aumy distress after ?

n3. lutlmis ?
ur 1111?

Amiy om' helclmIng ?
iielehm , or gas ?
Any iueainets ?
Jienrtbtmrmi7'o-

mmuitimig
Hou rn ?

of ?
Frequent nausea ?
Bremuthu offensive ?

con ttl ?
(
l'tulpitmitiomi

fenlnllon ?
?

HUI taste itt moulh ?
C'opelnuiml anti Slmepanti system of treat-

uncut , whie lest expensive , lii time mesa

elclnt Imown.'H BOWELS
4'

HlIUlar ?Constpa
!.Auiy cramps ?

Auiy
8hl111 or chIl pains ?

list' ?
Hnwel , ?
Copelamiml "sly Slmeparti systemn or treat-

ment
-

. least expensive , Is tIme mesa
efficient

Imown.'iE llDNE'S.
I ) or aching ?

Back , ?
UrInate oren ?

I ibmrmi In ulnatnq ?
Color ?
Are you feverish ?

harsh ?

Nyelels l'UrcII ?

Jllls 1111 swell ?
Copelnllt anti Shmeirnrd system of trenf-

menl. . least , is tIme meal
elhiclent

( ENERAL SYSTEM.
Are you nrrvomms irritable ? :

easily ?
Tiremi mnornimmgmt ?

mmimml ?
Soreness just below time ?
lii right or left ?
Bones nchue ?
Have ?
Take cclii easily ?
AiiS' nlmeimmmmmttismu ?
,Toimmts swell ?
Strength easily exhausted ?
Face , imatmuis or 1)1110 ?
Any eu'miptlon on body ?

?
Does it iiclu ?
i7fllflhl watery pimples ?

scm'ufmula ?
Coi-telarmtl amid Shepnrml system of treatm-

emut vimlie least expensive , is time most
elllcient known.

TOTAL EXPENSE.
of a uiull course of treatment by'-

Dna. Copolanmi mind Slmeparti lit a little fee
per time reqimislte period ho
three mouths or three weeks. Thmi fee
includes nil mediclumes auni time constant
anmi vatcimfuul care of all vatiemmts to

cure. treatment given fmc-

o.DIIS.
. COPELANO & SIIEPARD ,

ill ANT) 312 NEW YOflK
BUILDING OMAhA. NEU.-

001cc to II a. m. 2 to 5 p. m ,
Evenings-Wedn'sttays and oahy1m-
m to S. Senility. 10 to 12 m.

GREAT BARGAIN SHOE STO-
RES.APIERCEaCO. .

100 MAIN SPHEEP. .

KNOCK DOWN PRICES ON SHOES !

100 pairs of Ladies' Dongola Button , Hand & 100 pairs Ladies' Kid Bu t m , Oper a Lasts Patent
Goodyear Welts , Common Sens9 Lasts , Sizes Tip , sizes 21 to

2 to , D E widths price ,

$3 , 3.50 , and 4 , your 79 ets.
$1. 100 pairs Ladies' Red Goat Strap Sandals , regu-

lar
-

$2 kind ,° ets..lOOpairs Men's Saxon Calf Bals and Congress
Narrow Square Toe , Patent Tip , Sizes C-

to 10 , Former $3 now 100 Pairs Boys' Veal Bals a goo1 seiviceablo
Shoe Sizes 2 to ,

1.5O . 75 ets.
These are all Wew Coeds and the Best Va1ue Ever

Offered lo this City1
-
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I fm' etmuimmeil fabrics mode- : . -h YEWO

" ' flI to as good as
now Work promptly= ,r :: I . done and delIvered. . ;'-- -- lol-i . - all Imarts of time

' 4OR Bend for::
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ltt. '
. ,_ Broadway near North.

western Dtpot CoU

StnckIitIthi.r ,

Tbmo nm'mut'al
Time Bee Pulihimmimimmg will imohi

17th amid
streets time Omnahma )
Mmmrcht 4th. ii for

anti other busints may imn-
e.bented ('oflsiderutiomm , order of time
iresldcntGEoRGE B , TZSCIIUCK , Secretary.

Stockhmoidena' Iliectimig

given timat
animual meeting stockholders the

Platte will held
said

o'clock a. time first Wednesday
In March , 6th day
month ,

order time .
0 , I'IIILLIPS Secretary
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tIllt 2 PA IMIDIhuI'tl) Attorimiiys.mml.i.sw-
u1Ju (3 t a-mn i mutim i , U la i'm-act ice tIme State
mmmti lemmioral Courime. itoummms 3O78fihiug) yr
Block , tioumitut limuir , w.. .

Special N011c88-000nciI Bluffs '

CIIIS1NIIYS CL.EANBD VAULTII CLIIANID. .
ii ijurke , at SY, ml. homer' . , f33 Ilroadwsy ,

LAltalI l'IIIVATB BAItN I"OIt ItlNT NSAII-
coull lmummee.Appiy at lieu otilce , Council IJIUr-

T.'ANTBI

.
) , IIOAIID AN !) BOOM IN BXYIIANULI

for mmmuslc lessons. Itddrt-smm lml. . , lice omiie-

e.8TltA's'lli

.

) . A hAY IIOIIIII' . VIilUhiING 1,100-
his. . right imlad foot w.mite ; black nmane mmml tail ;
,nnmmll white s'Qt' aim right side ; imati imaltt'r on.-

I
.

) . I. iIam-tuumt , 431 W'obmmimmgtoa avenue , Cuummc-
lBluffs. .
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